Discover Golden Ratio in IOL Technology™

Unveiling Golden Ratio in IOL Technology™ with Acriva<sup>UP</sup>Trinova Pro C Pupil Adaptive®

15:15-15:25

DR. IKE AHMED - CANADA
Prism Eye Institute

Optical Bench Results and Optical Design of Enhanced Sinusoidal Vision Technology (SVT®)

15:25-15:40

DR. HAKAN KAYMAK - GERMANY
Breyer, Kaymak And Klabe Eye Clinic

Clinical Results of "Acriva<sup>UP</sup> Trinova Pro C Pupil Adaptive®":
The First Trifocal IOL which Combines Enhanced Sinusoidal Vision Technology (SVT®) with Pupil Adaptive Design

15:40-15:55

DR. KARSTEN KLABE - GERMANY
Breyer, Kaymak And Klabe Eye Clinic

Concluding Remarks and Q&A 15:55-16:05

Ophthalmology Star Awards Ceremony 16:05-16:15

VSY Biotechnology Satellite Symposium
Sunday, 10th October, 2021
15:15-16:15
Auditorium Medium

8-11 October 2021
RAI Amsterdam, The Netherlands